
Lou Rollason <lou.rollason@gmail.com>

Fwd: DBW
Eric De Venny <eric.devenny@yahoo.com> 20 March 2024 at 12:01
To: Catherine MacAngus <Catherine.Macangus@highland.gov.uk>, James McGillivray <Jim.McGillivray.cllr@highland.gov.uk>,
Anthony Hope <antonyjohnhope@gmail.com>, Chris Ferne <chris@pelorus.co.uk>, Finlay Gibson
<finlay.gibson@dornochacademy.org.uk>, Lou Rollason <lou.rollason@gmail.com>, Fiona Fraser <fiona.fraser11@btconnect.com>,
andrewcameron_17@yahoo.co.uk, angibubz@sky.com

Hi guys

A wee update from the beach wheel chair group - very positive reading!

Kind regards 
Eric 
Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message:

From: Isla Fullerton-Smith <islafs1@gmail.com>
Date: 19 March 2024 at 22:05:26 GMTa lo
To: eric.devenny@yahoo.com
Subject: DBW

Hello Eric,

June asked me to contact you re the DBW charity. 
We’ve had a very busy year. We have put in a Boules court and a concrete tennis table at the play park. We have
also bought a new picnic bench, being installed this week. All these items are wheelchair friendly. 
We’ve had a few problems with the table as all the paint fell off after it was delivered so that’s being fixed atm. As
soon as everything is tickety-boo we will announce it on our Facebook page. 
We have also had a new powered chair delivered today so this brings the total number of chairs up to 6. 
We are all looking forward to getting back to the shed to get a bit of sunshine and see some happy faces enjoying our
lovely beach. We’ve worked hard to keep this looking clean over the winter months with a lot of help from the ESRA
tractor. 
So a very positive update form us all this year. I did want to attend the meeting this week to give this update and
discuss the possibility of us perhaps applying for a traders license to occasionally put up our gazebo over the
summer months but I have to go up north tomorrow. 
This can keep for another month. 
Thank you for your interest and support. 

Kindest regards 

Isla
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